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Our N. Y. letter not having reached

us until a lew hours before going to

press, we are unable to give it entire.
The following paragraphs, however,
arc full of interest :

srniXG FASHIONS.
With the mild days about tlie first

ot February, the counters fcliow light

been ruined by women, times enough,
but who ever heard liufore of that
woman's being one's own mother.

;' nusiNKKS
Is looking up a little, and apjiearanccs
indicate a permanent improvement.
Money is getting pleutier at the West,
and tho merchants arc buying a little
more frsely. May the improvement
continue.

Piktko.

the difference in farelietween Philadelphia
and New York on round trip tickets, east-
ward or westward, has U-c- fixed at $1
only. The fare from Chicago to Philadel-
phia and return will be .'12, while from
Chicago to New York and return, by way
ot Philadelphia, it will be $33.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates are
already arranged from-Ne- York and
Philadelphia to Niagara Palls, tlie St Law-
rence and the England States. A
very extensive travel is rxpected from Cali-
fornia. Many of the adventurers of lSi'J.
who have never been East since, will find
the Centennial a good opportunity for re-

newing acquaintance with the eastern parts
ot the country. The influx ot Australians
and Mexicans through San Francisco, will,
it is thought, be very large.All tlie lines are building additional pass-
enger coaches under construction, and will
add many sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars.
Extra trains will Tie put on each way. Mr.
Abbott said lie could not say what the sleepin-
g-car companies would do toward reduc-
ing the prices of accommodation, but lie
thought they ought to m-ik- e a discount.
The four trunk lines will erect an Ameri-
can tourist ticket office on the Centennial
"grounds, to be operated by the companiesm coivxrt. The plan of the building will
probably be a model American railwaystation. It is understood that trains will he
run between New York and Philadelphia
every 20 reunites during 10 hours of the
day, and ample uiy'J't trains will also be
furnished. Local rates have not yet been
fixed. The trunk line? will have ar.t'ugto do with middlemen, and propose to give
the public the benefit of the commission
which otherwise would go to agents.

Ysiliiu!W- - J'rojeriy for Sale !

npiIE TTX.DEIiSlGNEO would rcspect-- .
J.. fully call tlio attention of emigrants

and others who wish to procure lands in
Oregon, to the following propositions :

I will sell upon easy terms several dwell-

ing houses, priiiei pally new, some of tliem
line residences with excellent lots, situated
in the central part of the ciy of Albany,
convenient to busines.-- , and which are pay-
ing fine interest. Also, some splendid
unimproved lot. Also, three tarins in Inm
county, two ot them containing 320 acres
each, lying together, and have been woikcd
as one lann. Tliey are two donation
claim?, taken up in 1830. Tliey arc princi-
pally prairie ant! bottom land, and tiro un-
der fence, being divided into suitable field.
Good building., orchard. and meadows on
them, with the county road rnnningtlirongliabout the center. These lands can he di-
vided into three or four farms, and all have
timber, water and good soil, and all front
oil the road. Horses, wagons, forming
implements and cows can be purchased with
tliem. Price 13 per acre one-thir- d in
hand and remainder in payments to suit
purchasers.

Also, a small farm of 235 acres, situated
half a mile east of Lebanon; good frame
dwelling, barn, orchard, etc, quite all en-
closed and divided into fields. There is
about 150 acres of good grain land on this
tract, and a fine lot of excellent saw-timb- er

convenient to the Albany Canal, and can
be run to Albany in a few hours at little
cost, where "it is worth $7 per M. Price

uer acre, one-thir- d in hand, balance in
payments'.

Also from 100 to 200 acres of uu unproved
lands, 4 miles oast of Lebanon, on south
bank ot the Santiam river : bolt.o?. prairie
and timber land, tine soil ; good lot ot savy-tiinb- er,

which can be run to Albany through
the Canal at little cost ; will make a good
farm ; convenient to roads and mills. Price,
$( per acre.

To persons desiring to engage in the stock
business, I will sell lrom 800 to 1.000 head
of line stock cattle, containing from 200 to
300 head fine lcef steers, ranging from 3 to
G years old ; 200 to 300 cows, the remainder
young cattle all good common American
stock with some line Knglish blood. With
the cattle will lie sold several head .horses,
mules and forming implements, and from
800 to i)00 acres of as fine meadow and hay-lau- d

as cau be found on the Pacific coast.
The cattle are running on a fine range, and
can be pnrvlnsed lor $ IS per head all round,
while the land can be obtained for $12 per
acre. The cattle and land are situated 200
miles east of Albany, and east of the Cas-
cade mountains, in an excellent country.

Also, about 800 acres of fine meatlow
land. 20 miles west of the above, or ISO
miles' cast ot "Albany. This is splendid
firm land and surrounded with excellent
range, water and timber. Price, $10 per
acre.

All of the above property will be sold for
one-thi- rd cash in hand, the remainder in
payments to suit purchaser, with interest
at 10 per cent. For finther particulars
apply to It. ElJvINS.

Albany. Oregon
Possession given lt of April, 187ti.
Feb.-11- 1S7(-21w-

jp. s. iTjrs iviivCi;,
ISesa leave lo announce to the cllhwnanf tliW

city and siirrouudineoiiiitry.thut hchUBOlen
vd a largest ock of

in tbebitlldfii!? lately tmvtlph'A by Jir. Plmn.ttM!i"8di iifj;8ioi'u, on Kii'M sireet, a llele can bo
had, on most reasonable terms,
JPurlor Sets,

Iferiroom Suitit,

Ensy Clmlrji,

Wlintnoli,
Ieks,

IOK--ltHl'-

Safes,
Wuiflrbci,

and In fnet every tfciifg cfeC Hc'CiIed ta
GO TO IIOliSEKEEPIXU.

My good mro well ttt&dc and of the Very

Latest una IIaudmit 8tlc

puicEs way Down,
GWFVtlXtTtttK rfWntfuTcttifrd' to orJfir. mi

short noliee. .

Gi?Furnitnre rvpaiix'cfaiid pal in good rf AiXon short not ice.
Give uie a cull. r. s. ul.vxixc;.Albany, Kov. 2C, 187j lOva

SOMETHING NEJTIH ALBAHT ! !

IreNH making !

Millinery CTool

General Emporium
Mbs. S. A. .. at brrniMrslare at K.tHwl.nlbin mm.mwiIm iwhit a" Hwtnttt, oltetthe ImTies a splendid ttrk ut w

.MIUJ.NKSr AXD 1HIEW1 TI1IH.1II.UH,
of every descrtptiuii.ull of ttaltt and man
Inshioualttw st yt,. tMe als tan a cottL.lele --

ooituicntof
Idtdics' anil liIIlron"t Flint Kltlnir toola.nui Initmi'tirl
of every inality "and Htyle.ewbracing
IIONC,

tolliarv,rjliie. (brnMRd or embroidcrciH
UuiMlkercllicCH,

bubrolilrrlni,CollRrrtM-a-,

ma idovi-K- ,

Scrb'TIt,
JA.UCIH,

.... .. ... ami wttiir-
wi-a- which will In; sold very low.Cull and examine goods. -

Nm.N.a.miimAllany,Xo'.. 2fi, ISU-IUv- ii

ciiAs. ixuinecrARnEK,
WlTt'IIMAKEU &t JEWELER.

VTitb Dr. l'luiunier, Flint Street,
AIJiAM-- , UKFUOKf.

Vatches and Jcwelrv earfnv re-- .
13 jialred and warranted. s

FOTIiATOU
ALL TFAtSONS know In 1 kriHwIvi Indeblcinote or lo John Bribes, are
hereby noliiied thai be rails for a sell lenient,and requests that thy will govern lheni!?lTr9
nwmtlinslY. JOHN XiKlGUS.

Albany, Iec.3, 185-Ilv-8

KSTKAV KIWABD.
ifSTI5.TEI-Fro- m llw Sarai of the unitnI. inn countv, altont the middleof Aliens! last.ailark Imy wait;, 1S hands liliili.Iioth bind feel-turne- in (pieon-toiKl- ), A yrnrold tbecominil sprinfr. Anyone return In;; miti
inn re to iny farm, or trivimj in forma I Ion of her
whercabonts, will be amply rewarded byr. s. ixiWkll.

Dec. ei. "73-- 4 w

Chemical Paint,
THK rtEST AXD CIIKAI'EHT VHKI,

GrO TO
A. CAROTIIERS & CO.,

FIRST STREET, ALBANY.

ALU ANY FOUNDRY
And

31 achino Shop,
A.r.tlBEltni' Proprietor,

AIXAXY, OREGOX,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Siiw Mill Mueliln
cry,

WOOD WORKING

Am)

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all klntis of

IRON AND BaASN 'A!ST1H.

Part attention Jittld toiliaInnatllkinds of machinery. 4lv3

JOHN SCHMEElt,
XIKAIiEK IN

Groceries & rrovisions
ALBANY, OREGOX.

JTTST OI'KNKD HIS NEW II1M1TKH
etabllHhniont on comer of Ellsworth

and Fii-K- t fitreeta, wtth a Hlock
Provision, l!anIio, CI intra, I'o-Ivto-

Ac, to which ho Invites tho attcnt lon of our citizens.
In connection with the store be will kocia TfcUeouv, and will alwovs have on hand a

full aurtpty uf ftaeb urcjid, citicUers, A--

CiiT" JaU and sue me.
4UUX bCllMti.lt,

--Tiiwt Itcceivetl I

A IARUIJ STOVli OF

HOOTS
& a

SHOES a
VI

www..

a
OF KVEIfcY ST1X.E &

WHICH WILL UK SOLD J33

--
w-ia.-3r DOWN. Tr

H
I WILL ALSO PAT TME Q

rt
Highest Ittsirkct Price,

in exchange, tor all kinds of O

IMerclian table I'xcliicc. S
J. FLSISCIJXEK.

Important Notice.
AT A ItKGCLAIt MEKTIXii OF THE Hoard

IMivetors of the Albany and Suntinlii
Water Iitch and Canal tlomjxiny, held at the
oflice of said Company In AHwtnv, Oiison, on
tlie Illh day of January, 1S7(, the iollowinjirolution was adopted bv the unaniiiKuiM vote of
all the Directors of said Company, to-w- it :

Ji stdvcil, Thai a meeting of tlie stockholders
of this incorporation, to-w-it, the AHmny and
Santiam Water Ditch and Canal Company, lie
and the same is hereby called to meet at theonlce of said Company, at AHmny, Oregon, on
thuSSth day of February, I7, nt tlxi botir ofone o'clock In tin? afternoon of said day. for the
purpoHC of considerIn the prupriety of unit

the dissolution of such
the. attlinji of Its bnsiiies-i- , disosinjr of Its prop-
erty and the division of its capital stock.

Jiniltvl; That 1 lie Secretary of tbis Incorpo-ration lie and he is hereby authorized amito give notice of such mcotinj' and tho
purposes thereof, bv publication of the same
for thfrty days In tho Aiosanv Kkiistkk, a
newspaper published in Allmny.in LtnRCOtmty,
llreRon, and by service of such notice uhi each
stockliolder, whose residence is known, tymail.

In of tho above resornt Ion
SOT1CE

I5 bcfBby given to the Mock holders of too
and Saul iam Water I ilch and Ctinai

rsany, llial tljciv will lien meet ing: of said jitock- -
liolders, at the othce of said Company. Iu Allnt- -
ny, Oregon, on tho

day of 1'vbrtutry, 1876,
at the ltorrr of one o'clock In the afternoon of
said tlay, for I lie purivse tif considering the
propriety of, and ot mil horizinjr tlie on

of such ciTora.t ion, Xiut siMtliii of itsbn.iiu?ssv
disposing of its proiicrt v and the division ui tt&
capital siock. 1. FLIXX,

Secretarj' of said Compiuiy.Jan.St.I87C.17w5 .

3?Totico Esctira.
THE METZLER CHAIR
rpilis I TO INFOBM THE H'KUC THAT
JL iKK linii Kucs from iny factory willwnir mv
nainuuponit. All oltiers are false imitations,and should be so rewarded. All iwsoirs are
hereby warned against at I empting any snch
iinixisition npuu my ct4ouxvs.

J. M. MET7XEJI.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21, 1S7U.

Choice City Property

THE rXDERSI(?SEI, wisliin- - to emigrate,
olt'urion his pixierty in Albany for Rale,

consisting f a jioml lvsidencv. Uxiitetl liandy,and neartbo business iiart if tlie city, with two
lots, in block 2S, fronting to tin: noii'li on Third
sti-e- l and Inllio west on "alilKX)ia. The lots
are enclosed by pice picket fem, ami there
is jrood barn and other outbuildings, !!sideJi
a choiwi lot. of liearhur frnit trx-- and prraiie
vines, with a fence built lietwecn the two lols,torn ins nice lit tie yaitlen spot, w hich is in
cxt in condition for gardenias. l'osscsioiiKiv-e- n

siKin after sale.
Any ltiforumtion given at tho rrs4dmce f

.1. M. KKACif.or as be is generally known, Milt. ICeacli.

lncoii)omted Feb. 4, 173. Capital, 130,000.

TJUI01T STOUE!
Corner First an-- J Waaliinijton ,

Albany, : Oiegoii.
I'rcsUlcut, S. A. DAHSOK.

Superintendent, A. jr. JOIIXSOX
JDIKECTOR.SJ

A. N. UIIINKY, M. JIII.I.ER,
S. AUi, A. Itl.KVl.UH,

Wholcaalo and Kciall Dealers in

DRY GOODS!

Clotliiiix, Hardware, Crockery,
Oroeerlett, Farm Iniplcinents

ami JtlueJiinery, &cM &c.
Alrt. In li' nml oll riAim.. toiAn Ail .1 r

jinHlfs Marketable Produce. Ac.

DR. PLUiyilIER.

DRUGGIST,
Iure ami Frcttli

DRUGS AN0 MEDICINES !

Oils,
Perfumeries,

Toilet ArtielCK,

fciF" Prescript ions carefully filled . 5

POH SATiE.T Y .TUB UN'DERSIG NED. tlirco milee
JL west of Ixjbanon, n line stallion, tour
years old next Ma v. 15 hands 3 inches in
hi"ht, weighing 1,300 rvoumlst, heavy hone
and of gootl torm for draft horse, well broke
to harness, ol a dark hay in color. Ilia
stock is Hainpson, Morgan And Bertrand.
A span of good work horses taken in part. . . ,,i ... .it. ,itii x or iii(i iKtriicuir atniress

J. M. MARKS

ALBANY, FRIDAY, FEB. IS,

St-tt- u eotral "onuimw.

The State Kcpub'icJM" Central Com-mitte- e

convened in Portland at one

o'clock 1. M. of Wednesday. Messrs.

W. II. OJoll, J. W. Watts and J. N.

l)oljh were npimted a committee to

prepare a call tor a liepnblicaii Suite

Convention, which they did, and the

report was adopted. We haven't room

for the entire proceedings this week,
but will give them in our next issue.

The State Convention is to meet in
1'ortland on Wednasday, May 3d, 187G,
at 11 o'c'ock a. m., to select six del-

egates to the National Republican Gon-ventio-
ii,

candidates for Judges of the
Supremo Court in the sccoud, third
and fifth judicial districts, tor propecut-iu- g

attorneys for the several district,
three presidential electors, a candidate
lor Representative in Congress, etc. It
was recommended that primary and
cennty conventions bo held as follows:
Primaries on Wednesday, April 19th;
county conventions on Wednesday,
April 26lh. In the apportionment of
delegates, Linn county is given ten del-

egates.
IM5TT BE AIABXU).

Our Democratic cotemporaries liave,
thus early in the season, commenced tlio
cry of "oorrnption, corruption !"
good round sum of corruption money is on
Its way hero from Washington," say the
Democratic journals ; "beware! beware!'
Ben Uolladay still troubles these poor rs

dreams, while the announcement
tliat or Williams is to visit Oregon
soon, throws the whole ''kit and bilm "
into spasms. This charge thata corruption
fund Is on its way from Washington, to be
expended among Democrats for the benefit
of Republicans, is the same old cliarge that
lias been wrung in our ears' on the eve of ev-

ery election for the hist decade, tlio idea
seeming to be that by its continued iteration
tley might pcrliaps be able to convince
tliciuselves that there was some truth in it.
We predict, however, tliat no matter how

mub, or how loud and long continued, the
cry . of "coi ruptiou' from Democratic
sources, not a dollar will our Democratic
friends succeed in obtaining from or through
Republican cliannels during the coming
campaign, to induce tliem to join tlie Re-

publican party, the great party ot progress,
, ......till. HI 1 J - -

Union. The Republican party has a large
majority in tlie Stafe of Oregon, and there
is no call for purcliasing .my of tliese

poor devils wlio seem so anxious and ex-

press so much alarm ; tJjerefore we advise
tliem to alay their fears, look elsewhere tor
stamps to secure whisky and otlier Demo-

cratic luxuries with which to sustain tlieir
shattered nerves during the coming fight.

WE WAVT A RAILROAD.

.
' Almost the first question propounded by

the new comer is "why don't you build a
railroad front some point in the State to
some point on tlie Central Pacific?" And
then tliey tell us wliat we know all the
time, if you had a railroad connecting the
Central Pacific, so tliat people could reach
Oregon without the ocean part of the trip,
your State would fill up with a desirable
population almost before you knew it.
They would flock to Oregon by tens of
thousands ; every train would be loaded,

nd soon. Instead of a paltry hundred thou-

sand, Oregon would contain a lialf million
of people. Thousands of people are deterr-
ed from coming to Oregon through a dread
of the six hundred miles ot ocean voyage.
Every effort should be put forth to build a
railroad connecting us with the populous
East. The effect of such an enterprise
would indeed be magical ; few have an ade-

quate idea of the' wealth that would flow
into Oregon in ofie ' uninterrupted stream,
oitening up at once our1 vast resources, and
peopling our valleys and dales with an en-

terprising and liappy people. Without a
railroad our progress will be slow, tlie
cream of the emigration remaining in Cal-

ifornia rather tlian trust themselves to tlie
dangers and inconvenience of tlie ocean
voyage. Build tlie rail soad and In a few
years at most Albany would be a vast and
wealthy city, it not tlie first, the" second
city in population and wealth on tlie North-
ern Pacific. Let us have tlie railroad.

Xokdford, in a recent letter to the New
York Herald, says that more than 24,000,
whites and blacks, have removed from
Georgia, during Use past five years. The
next five years will witness a larger exodus,
unless Democracy in that State extends
justice to the laboring classes the poor
whites and blacker Georgia 1ms every-

thing to make of herself a grand manu-

facturing centre. But she will grow less
prosperous every year, unless she adopts a
more generous and humane policy toward
her working men.

Says the Bangor Whig, speaking of
Blaine as the Republican candidate tor tha
Presidency : "As Blaine goes, so goes tlie
Union. With such a leader, accomplished,
eloquent, sagacious and intrepid, the Re-

publican party of the Union will make the
Centennial campaign ring with a jubilee
of enthusiasm that will sweep over tlie
country with irresistible power." :

President Grant was examined in tho

Babcock case on the 11th Inst. V

was taken by Wm. A. Cook, repre-aentbi- s;

the . Government, attended by
Chief Justice V' "".s and Attorney General
rlempc-ct-

. i : 3 testimony, as a whole,
Is sni 1 to 1 5 i :.' y in . favor of tho Inno-

cence of Ecot.k'. . ; ;

camljrics and wool goods, for prudent
people who take timo by the forelock
in matters of dress, Th?y must do so,
for in these days it takes, by moderate
computation, two weeks for a woman
working all the time to make a dress.
This is I he allowance by the most skil-

ful dressmakers, and it not seldom
takes that time to do the trimmings
alone. For the comfort of ladies who
do their own work, I am happy to say
that the old style of dress, with .long
plain skirt and waist attached to it,
will be worn the coming spring Such
models arc on display in the windows
as leading styles.. The prettiesj, fabric
out, is a tine check in black and white,
crossed by a single bright color, which

gives it a fresh spring-lik- e look, while
it is quite modest enough for tlie street.
As it comes in soft wool goods, plain
woven, both light and durable, and
very wide, it will bo a favorite with
ladies, as it is sure to bo with men be-

cause it is so bright and pretty.
THE EXD OF AN ACTOR.

Poor George Fox, the great pantom-

imic, now in a lunatic asylum in Stock-bridg-e,

Mass., has been pronounced
hopelessly insane, and in danger ot
of dying any minute. Poor Fox ! He
has delighted more people than any man

living, and this is his cud ! He labored
for the public all his life, and he dies in
an asylum, without a dollar, bis family
depending tor their subsistence on the
charity ot the profession, the memliers
of which are generally almost as poor
as himself! This is the regular ending
of an actor. A miserable, starved life,
and death in an alms-hous- e or an asy-
lum. Edward Eddy, an actor ot as
much reputation as Edwin Forrest
twenty years ago, was buried last Sun-

day by the Masons, and at their expense.
His family have not a dollar to live on
and they are catii.g the bread of charity.
It pays better to debauch the people
than it does to either amuse or instruct
them. The actor dies poor, tho teacher
starves on a salary of $600 per year,
the author lives in a garret, but the
whisky-selle- r, the gambler, and the
keeper ot prostitutes roll in carriages,
and are c'.ad in purple and flue linen.
The times are never too hrd to support
a vice. When limes arc close, men stop
their iiewpjiapcrs, but were the times
ever so hard as to compel them to quit
whisky and tobacco? Not much. . Xo
matter what other business languishes,
the bars thrive.

DEFALCATIONS.

Defalcation- - are as common as paving--

stones. Window ran away from
Button with $230,000 ot other people's
money, Babbitt's cashier steals $500,-00- 0,

and now a young banker absconds
with all his customers' money. This
last case is a little peculiar. The young
man squandered it all upon a woman,
but who do you suppose that womau
was ? Why his own mother ! She is a
very handsome widow, forty, who has
a passion for fashionable life. Tlie
young man, licr son, is a weak, good
fellow, who loves his mother as very
few sous do, and can refuse her nothing.
When he went into business for himself,
she emerged from the humble boarding-hous- e

where they had lived, and took
elegant bouse op-tow- n, and commenced

living in the style of wealthy people.
She set up a carriage, she had the
house full of servants, she gave ele-

gant entertainments, site bought dia-

monds, and camel's hair sliawls, and,
in short, she lived at a rate that made
all her old friends turn green with envy.
v The son, alt this time was furnishing
bcr with the means for all this extrava-

gance, knowing that the end was rain,
but his mother liked it and he was too
weak to say no. She probably knew
tliat she was living beyond his means,
but the madness was on her, and she
could net stop. The end came last
week. The young man and his mother
sailed for Rotterdam, taking with tliem
every dollar that was in the concern and
all that could be borrowed, begged or
stolen. It is supposed that the abscond-
ing, like all the rest of it, was the in-

spiration of the mother, for all who
know the young man believe hira to be
honest, if left to himself. The loss to
depositors will loot up $000,000, and
there is as much more owing on. notes
on the street. This .vast sum ot money
has been spent within five years, and
that it was spent there ' can be no
dool tor as near as can be ascertain-
ed, they had mighty little to take
away with them. ; The fine house was
dismantled, though they had sold quiet
ly, all thai they comd without exciting
suspicion. Curious easel "Men have

A Votcl Man Uono

A day or two since tlie telegraph brought
us the news of the death of Rcverdy John-
son. His dOil Ih was as sudden as unexpect-
ed alone, and without a moment's warn-

ing, he was summoned to meet his God.
No one knows how his death was brought
about, but the theory of the physician, who
examined the body shortly after it was dis-

covered, is thi;: "Mr. Johnson ' either
t tumbled over a piece of coal, or,"" being
suiiied with vertigo or incipient symptom?
of apoplexy, and striving to save himself
moved towards the west, staggering along
by tlie northerly side of the executive man-

sion and at each step his body gaining
additional momentum, so tliat having
readied the door into the basement, he
swayed around to the south and iell, ids
head striking a sharp corner of the granite
base of tlie house, which gave the first
wound in the head, Reaching the pave-
ment of rough cobblestones, a second wound
was received in front of the first. At this
instant, probably, the bones of tlie nose
were fractured, one joint of the second fin-

ger ot the right 'hand was dislocated.
Whether the subsequent struggle may ac-

count for tlie abrasions on his knees and
fingers of tlie left liund, curt be postively
asserted. Tlie wounds in the scalp were
accompanied with fractures internally.
Tlie bones ot tlie cranium' a'id base of the
skull also, with a probable rupture of arter-
ies at tlie base. Death must have resulted
instantly."

Democratic Convention.
The Democratic State Convention is

called to meet at Salem, on Wednesday,
April 20th, ISTfi. On the receomuieiida-tio- n

of tlie Central Committee, the county
conventions will probably be called on Sat-

urday, April loth, at 1 o'clock P. M.

During the 'grasliopper' year, the imp-
utation of Nebraska increased 80,990, while
Oregon, that year, only added to her popu-
lation by emigration about 3,000. Had
there been a continuous line of railroad con-

necting Oregon with tlie East, the tables
would have been turned, and Oregon would
Iiavc added to her population SO, 000 people.
We can have the railroad just as soon as
our people wake up to a full realization of
the facts in the case. Oregon must build
the road. It is useless to wait expecting
outside capitalists to build the road tliey
can employ their money lor years to come
in other and better paying enterprises. If
tlie road is to be built, it must lie done by
the combined efforts ot our peopleevery
man in the State must help.

In the House of Commons on the 15tli,
Disraeli moved a bill enabling the Queeu
of England to take the style and title of
Empress of India.

PREPARING FOK CKNTKXM.Vl..

The Special Committee appointed by the
General Ticket Agent's Association of the
United States to arrange and recommend a
schedule of Centennial passenger rates,
recently held a meeting at Philadelphia
and will report to the Association at its
special meeting to be lield at Louisville,
Ky., this month. Ten out of tlie thirteen
members ot the committee vero present,
and Western roads were well represented.
The Erie road was represented by General
Passenger Agent J. N. Abbott, who, in
conversation with a New York Tribune
reporter lately, said tliat the members ot
tlie committee all conceded tliat the amount
of travel next year, even in view of the
Centennial Exhibition, would depend large-
ly on tho liberality of the railroads in giv.
ing reduced fares and extra accommodation.
Before arriving at a decision the interests
of each section of the country and of foreign
visitors were fully discussed. It was de-

cided to recommend a reduction of 23 per
cent, on present rates for the round trip
from all points of the country east of Omaha
to Philadelphia or New York. The Union
Pacific was not represented in the Conn -

mittee, but will probably take part in the
action of the Association this month. It
is hoped by the representatives of tlie other
roads tliat these two roads will find it to
tlieir interest to make a similar reduction
for the round trip, but as "such an arrange
ment would affect almost their entire pass-

enger traffic, and as tliey have no fears of
competition, a reduction on tlieir part
would be an act of great liberality. As
cheap rates will affect the whole country
about equally, and as the West will be an
object of as great interest to most Europe-
ans as tlie Centennial Exhibition itself. It
has been decided to recommend a similar
reduction ot 29 per cent, on round trips from
New York and Philadelphia to allparts ot
the West. Tliese tickets wilt be arranged
in the form of circular tours, including the
great natural features of the country, the
principal cities of the interior, tlie Missis-

sippi Valley, and the South. If tlie Union
Pacific comes into tlie arrangement, these
tours will probably be extended to all parts
of tlie Pacific coast.

Tickets will be sold from May 10th to
October 31st. They will be good for 30
days only from points east of Omaha, and
probably the time will be shortened from
points within a day's ride of New York
and Philadelphia. It will also be recom-
mended by the Committee that round
tickets from the West be made good, east-

ward, over one route, and westward over
another route. Thus visitors to the Cen-
tennial can come eastward via : Chicago,
Detroit, Niajrara Falls and New York and
return by way of Baltimore and Washing-
ton. Passengers will be allowed to stop
over at all places on the route at pleasure,
except wit hiii- a certain distance of New
York and Philadelphia, which properly in-
cludes local travel. In view- of the lact that
New York will be made tho headquarters of
me great majority or travelers, both domes-
tic and foreign, who will desire to avoid
tlie crowded hotels of Philadelphia, and
who will regard the metropolis of the coun-
try of equal interest with the Exhibition,

Appletim' Jovtrwl says that the condi-
tion of Turkey will remind the curious of
tlio old rhymed prophecy which has dropp-
ed out ot common recollection. It is said
to have been made in 1453 :

"In twice two hundred years the Bear
The Crescent shall assail,lint If the Cock and Iinll unite,The Bear shall not prevail.

"But look! in twice ten years iitfain,
Let Islam know aud fesir.

The Cross shall wax the Crescent wane,
lirovr pnlc and disappear."

It will be "twice ten years" next spring
from the conclusion of the Crimean War.

Messrs. Stark and Isom sliot a few days
ago, a female pautlier and her two cubs,
near the Departure Bay road.

Thrc of tbe harbor booys were carried
by tlie ice on tlie Nauaimo river flats on
Saturday week.

POST OFFICE RKUISTEB.
MAIlrfi aukivk:

From Ruilroud (north ami sonthl dailyat 11.10 1'. x.
From Corvallis. daily, at 10.30 A. M.
From Lebanon, (Monday,

Wednesday and Fiulsy) at 10.30 A. M.
5IAI1S depart:

For Railroad (not 111 and ti), daily,
close prompt at ll.tOA. M.

For Corvallis. daily, at 12.50 l.
For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at 2 l. x.
Olllee hours from 7!i A. M. to 7i P. M.
Sunday, from li M. to 2 P. M.
Money order olU" hom- - from D A. M. to

Si--. M. 1. II AY MONK, P.M.

New Tti-Da-

NOTICE.
THE LAMES OF AI.15ANY AN H ICIX--it-T't Mi's, lipham and. Mid. tirnll have

otiened a dressmaking shop, one door west of
Fox's store, and are now prepared to do any
and all kiuda of Isidies" work with neatness and
dismMctn , . . .

Mrs. Upliani Is a tlinronsunivi Hecompii-iiic- u

dressmaker, liavius lieen in tlie nsim more
titan twenty var. wen, nu wun,u rsytrv ns and fiuMtiirtiteeit. Thanklirt for laust fa
vors, we ask a continuance of t lie same- -

itni.iitt nni ywis. ;itrmt, at tlio
same place, haven t(K-- of Fancy tloods, and
usetnl and ornamental sixnw iur amies-w-hicl- i

tliey will 'll at low rates.
Thrv do all kinds of s: ampins on short notice

at reasonable terms. A lo. aircn Is tor tho .stui i--

tary Corset tlie most lusliionubic aim ocst in
use. tiivc ns a

Feb. 18,

i. it. x. i;i..'Kisiit-- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWNSVILLE. I.IXN CO., OGN.

IT ATTENTION tiXVEX TO AI.I.PKOH 2Jv9

J. C. WVH.L. i.
rOWKLL & FJLINN,

Attorney & t'oim-wllor- s nt n ft'o.
lieilor in C'liHucor-- ,

Allany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. 1- -a

Xcw Millinery Store !

MRS. D. STEVENS,
HAS mfVvc.d Into tlie atom rccontlv occupiedMrs. V--. O. JCnslisli. on First street, ad
joining the City in-.i- t; Store, where she has
opencu out ner select siock oi

: t

Fnsliioiinble Mfk of Millinery Voudn.
ITaviiis; had many yearn of exixirionce In the

intllinory busini'ss in t he Kust , Mis. Stevens
can flive. the fullest sa! iMael ion to all

whojjive her their lwtmiuufe, and would there-
fore respectfully solicit a share of the wmio.

MUS. 1. ST1SV LNS.
Allratny, Nov.

TITCS BB0T11EBS,
DKALKKS IK

JEWELRY,
Oliver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOK THE

Singer

Sewing
Machine,

. Tlie Bent UstcJtlne 5Inflt,

SI'HHUSfi.
In the t'iicnit Conit of the State of Oregon for

Linn count v.
K Hvnrd II. RuIiaiMs. plaintiff; vs. E. N. Beach

and Oenr'S l!e:eli, dcicii'Innts.- -

Aetioii at ;av lo awei' money.To K. N. licncli, one of the defendants jiliovonamed :

In the name of tin Ptate of ( Ireiron '-- You aiv
herchy summoned and required to lie and

in I he t'ircuit Court of t he !late of Oresjonfor I. inn counly. und answer to the complaint,of the iilmvc minted p'aintitf, on file against
you with the t;icrk of said Court, in the alwtve
fnitttled action, hy the first davof the next reg-
ular term ol'saidVwh'Vfor ail JLinu couuty,t
wit, on the

m2il Mmdoy of M'trch, 1S78,
Of judgment for want of such answer wflt betacu taiiii-:- t yon.Von are herchy noiitKI that if yMi fall to ap-
pear and answcrtlHS pliihil iif 'a co'np'aint here-
in asa'xivc request lid, tiic plaintiff, for want of
sm-l- ? answer, will take judgment uiminst- von
for the sunt of ."MK !i in jritldcom of t he t'tifted
Stale, with interest on tlie simie in like irold
'oin at. the m'e of one per mom h front
the 2rtih day of January. 1874, and for flic costs
and dishnisinenls of thi action.

Published I iy order f i. V. Itonham, Judoof said Court, for six weeks, in tlie Ai.ba.xy
UtXiiSTKK, which order bears date Janu:-r- 7Lli.
ISTrt. 1VWELL & KIdNN",Jan. II, 1S7(!-17v-6 Attvs for 1'iff.

Sl'MMOXJ.
Iii the Circuit Court of tlie State ot Ore-

gon for the county of Iiun.
Thomas Clemmens, plaintiff, vs. Martlia

Cleminens, defendant:
Suit for divorce.
To Martha Clcmmcii?, the detendant

above named.
In the luu no of Use S;ato of Oregon : You

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint of the aliovc named plaintiffin the above entitled suit, now on Hie with
the clerk of said court, within t u days after
the date of tho service of this summons up-
on you if served in Linn county, Oregon,
but if served in any other county within
the State, then within twenty days after
the date of the service oftliis summons upon
you, or if served by publication of this
summons, then you are required to answer
the complaint by the first day of the next
regular term of said court, to bo holdeu on
the 2d Monday, the

I3II1 ly of 3Iarc!, 176,
in said county and state: and

you are notified (hat if you fail to so appear
and answer as alve required, tor want of
answer the plaiutiif will apply to the court
lor the relief demanded in tho complaint,which is a dissolution of the marriage con-
tract existing between yon and the. plain-
tiff, and for the care and custody, of the
minor children, Albert .M. Clem mens, John
A. Cleminens. Samuel .1. Clcnr.nens, K,
Clemmens, Thomas Clemmens, Alfred
Cleminens and Andrew Clemmens, named,
in the complaint to the plaintiff.

JOS. liANNOX,
Attorney for plaiutiif.

Published by order ot II. F. Uouham,
Judge of said court, which order was made
at the October term of said court for the
year IS75. -

January, It70-Gwl- 7

lecture u;itl I'U'furc FruincH.
E. 13. PUlllDOAT

Would announce to I ho citizens of Alhnnv and
vicinity. t hat he in prcnrcd to furnish all Kinds
of riCrr WK KKABi'KS to ordor.at short notice.
Pictures trained, and old frsnne mimimd.
nt liis oltlco on Kirsl strttvt.oiia dime west of
IJroadalbin, and leave ymir ordura. 4i-- "

STOVES STOVES !

Kroin thin date until further notice, I will sell a

IHOKi; N1.I.KCTIWN F

Stoves & Eanges !

AT- -

AX
ALSO-

PUSH'S, HOSE, ETC.
W. II. McFAULAND.

Albany, IH c. M, IfS74-i- 3

I.chrinoti,Xiiin county, Or., Jan. ai, '70. Kubruury J'iv


